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slrable eýompanioa, a lover of hi. home and
kindred, go mueh go Lhat future prospcrity
can not indute him to lbave therm. Yet frum
thie various referieuf to iâi degçendants in
Cana.an (Judg. L, 16; iv., il; 1. ýam. xv., 6),
it is very e'vident that the, secondappeal met
with a liearty response.

(6ELEU.17ONS FItOM TARBEiLL'b3 'GUIDE./)
We May soinetimes envýy tiios. plgrixus of

tii. desert who were only obliged to look out
of their tente ini. order to kara "-hetiiar to

UTJ! 25 1907. remiain quiet or to go *IAead; ani it tte
were to move the~y icuew just wbither to bend

to Canian~. their stepe. Bfut our God, if we aôsk flim, wili
b. as truiy with nô ini our iife-journey as, lie

Memoxy versffl, wm.s witi the. eiildren o! Iaraci. One imupor-
-Xii., 16. tant thiug wiuh th e children of J.srael was to

keep their ey'et on~ the, movinge- or fihe rest-
Xt iuge of the. cloud-pillar. They did ixot mo'e,

it; t~he eloud nove. tàem. A Christian whci

son of REiguel Tis À tbe sanie as the Ileuei
of Ex. ii, 18, wiiu Ls generally stippoged to boe
the. sane as Jetiiro (E~x. iii., 1), ltu,1 being
bis nime, and Jethiro, wliich meaus iExeeey,
his honorary titi.. l'le Midianite, Itobab be-
louged to the, Kenites, -in Aral) tribe of M\Id(-
ian, ea6t of S8mai. 3he'fatiier in law. 'I li
Hebrew word traxislated 'fatiier in law' moans
any relation by marniage, go that 14oiiab May
have beeii Mo.es' brother-lu iaw, being brother
t0 Zippurai, MNoéeie' wifeý. If will be remorm-
bered that already a lasting triendsii)ip had'
been formied betwe-en tie iKenites and Itsraei-i
ites, gealed iiy sacrifice (E~x. xviii., 12).

Th'ie Stronger Mo\Itive. Over many niinds the.
second motive -Moseii ur3ed( le the More power-
fui. X;od wants you to be a Christian not,
only beeause it is be.it for you, but bcea ue
there i. work ior yotî to do in hia kýing-dom;
tixere, are multitudesl to help, hatties to fight,

g-U1 ut Uax

flot auiswer.*

4; 1. Johin i., 3; l'sa.
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